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Cheyenne, Wyo. Jan 1i6, 1888.
.2

Dear Mrs. Feick

I will again take time to vri te to you. Weare
getting along very nice.. Am sorry you are so home-eick. I orten
wishyou were here, with us again. And Mr Feick thinks perhapes
you will come back some time and suprise us all. perhapes he
would not like to have me vrite this But III venture, hoping
it will not make any trouble. Well we have not had a growler since
you left wish you were here and we would J~t have one the
weather has been cold enough to freeze the bones of a mule. Jennie
Santon was down to see me this after noon Harry Rap is going
away 1>'11'6Harlan has had a miscarge and is sick in bed. I am
going ot for a bum (?) wish you could go along. Well Mrs.
Feick I suppose you will comeback provideing your father gets
married. You have my heart ,felt symathy. I know you miss
Mr Feick I dont think I ever, met a gentleman that I think more
of. Aside from my own little husband, thin I do of Mr Mr Feick
He is one you always can be proud of;

Well you must try and bear all at preasant. For
awaysad heart and peace repining. Behind the clouds are the sun
still shining Our fates are comon fates of all. Into each life
some rain must fall some day be dark and dreary.

Well I hope all will be for the best. We must think
so any way. I am spending to much time I am afraid 'so love to
you with best wishes good by

vrite soon andoften

(from Mrs. Wilcox)
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Cheyenne" Wyo. January 17 1888.

Mrs J obn A Feick
Sandusky" Ohio

Dearest Lizziet

1.
Just got home from the Capitol and it now is half

past eleven. Mr & Mrs Wilcox are drinking a Tom& Jerry on the
head of the new mothern -law. We worked all last Sunday and
every night this & last week hanse the delay of ~ writing. I
think we willget home very soon so have a little patience
and we will soon be together again. If your father is bound
to get married let him go it & do the best you can but treat
him & her pleasant as a Doughter should and in the long run it
will be the best for you and I.

Do not mind wha~ any/one else says to you but do
this to please me until I get. home. then I vill see just what

. we will do. SamWilcox wanta 'me to go in Business with him
and will give me a good show I am really on the fence & dont
know what to do. but will want to go home once more and see
all the folks & what father thinks about it. Of course I do
not want to leave him if I am any help to him.

I hope that we may soon be together again &
treat the new mother as you would if it was your own until
I get there and you will find things will go on the best for
us both. I received all of your letters. Good night dear
Lizzie manny -many kisses to you Excuse me for
neglecting you as I do but I mean it all right

Your Dear John
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Cheyenne, Wyo. Jan 17 1888

Dear Mrs Feick

I v1l1 endeavor to write to you again. It
seams as though I wanted to have a chat with you every day.
Words alone can't express how much we long to have you with
us again. But fear a dis!1Pointment in that respect I
have been very bussy since you went away trying to intertain
myself. But with poor eforts. The street cars are %!Uning
now. Cheyenne begins to look City like. Jennie Stanton
comes quiet often now. Makes all sorts of excuses.
Mother Jackson was here night before last. said she got
a latter from you. I guess with us all you willbe kept
well posted. I have Just been waiting on table and my hand
is so sbakey that I can scareclywrite at all. Oh yes Mr
Leach come back last evening. he gained 14 pounds YouI

ought to see him he looks so 'Well \ let his beard grow all
over his race He seamed tickled to death to get back
(B~ j3W; lJ,ke ~ tha:t le~ hen X!m ~w.) I
supose you are haveing a good time By the way have you
seen any thing of the women that you expect your father to
mary I suppose you would make her step light if' 'She
should come around where you are Well I guess I have told
you all for this time. Wish your pa would give you money
to come back with it would tickle me to death
love to you

good by from
a true friend and
well wisher
VJI"SWilcox

wri te soon and often
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Thursday Night ~.o clock

Cheyenne January 15 1888.

Mrs. John A. Feick

Sandusky
Ohio

Dearest Lizzie

,. ~ .U. -

I receivedanother letter of you today and was
very glad to hear from you. Mre Nagle Mrs Jackson & lire Wilcox
all wish you would come back again and I do myself but it will
not be long before we get home & be together again and have a good
time so have a little patience and it want be long.

Louey sleeps with me and I have not been in a
Saloon since you left nor I do not expect to amy more for a
long time. I have about ten minute talk with Wilcoxes in
the evening at suppertime we work late every night so I
do not get much time. Ii' I only had you here a little while
tonight I never was so hot since you are gone

good night dear Lizzie
Nany kisses
Yours John A



Cheyenne, Wyo JBI1Y 19, 1888,

Mrs. John A.Feick

Sandusky

Ohio

Dearest Lizzie

Just got home and did not find a letter in

the office of you today.

so that I hardly can rite.

I feel terrible tired tonight

Think I wow.d feel better

if you was here to sleep with me so that I could hug &

kiss you once in a while

Goodnight dear manny Kisses & hugs

Yours

John A

If I wa's you I would not speak to Geo' s Brat or go to see her
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Thursday P.M. 10 JQ ,
Cheyenne, Wyo. Jany 19 1888.

Mrs. John A. Feick
Sandusky, Ohio

Dearest Lizzie
.

I received your letter this morning and
was very glad to hear from you. If father does not
get married for a year or so perhaps I can talk it

.out of him when I get home which I hope will be very
soon if nothing happens Let Georges brat talk all
she has a mind to, only stick to what you said, and
I will ~he same I will. get square with them all
when I get home & dont you forget it If we only
can stick together we will be all right as long as
we live.

Have no news this trip so I will close
inclosed find letter of Anna Heinze which came today
opened it & did not think it was for you.

Good bye dear Lizzie
Manny kisses and kisses

Yours
John A


